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- J ... a,..a .... Jon_,.....,,e .... n,__ _________ , Maine 
Date J1.ma 2tdt\j. .1Q40 
Name __ L=-=o~u~i~s=---=F~o~un==~t~a~i~n~e::...._ __________________________________________________ _ 
Street Address 
Long Pond Maine 
City or Town ------------------------------------
~-:,\)" 
How long in United States .. F ... 1 ... f"'"'t ... y~ ... Y .... A .... 8wrua.,__ _____ _ How long in MaineFifty Four YI s 
Born in _ _ s ____ t __. .... H ... o ... n ...o ...r_i.__ ... P_. Q..,...__.,Cn_....s .... n- d ...... a ________ _ Date of Birth June 4th. 1868 
If married, how many children Yes __ ;_F_o_ur _________ __ Occupation~ P~e~n~_.,.."'.._ ____ _ 
Name of employer _ _ C_an_ a_d_1_an _ _ P_a_c_1_f_i _c_ R_._R_. _ __________ _ ( 17/iY/ Last ) 
Address of employer Mon"""'t ..... r"-'e,..___a_l.__.C .... an_...-a_..d ..... a._ _________________ _ 
English --- -----Speak __ .... Y .... A~s...__ ____ Read _ _ ~ .... 10- ---- Write 
French Yes # Yes II Yes 
Other lang uages ------------------ - - ----
II Yes 
H ave you made application for citizenship? Yes ;~kGwh&gaft--Ma1:ne-Pciret-P-ape-r----
No. 
Have you ever had military sen-ice ?------- ----------- ----------
If so, where ? ---------- wb en ? 
Signature~~~ ~~~-~ -~ -~- - --·--- - -~ 
WitnessYlJr )/Jua ~ 
1t L 1 F l O 111 I_ ~· t 
